
St. John Election». County Court.
Nomination day for the City, and City The Court opened this morning for 

and County, May 30th; Polling Day for hearing the case of the Queen vs. Brown 
the City and County, June 4», and for for assault, iu which the jury disagreed 
the City, June 6th; Declaration Day, at the former trial. Considerably tes i-

mony was received previous to adjourn- 
ment fct 1 o'clock.
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Another “ Reform” Measure. that woman.—HgtVgh Chronicle. llisllcd by Mr. Lewis Iioardman, a nre-

The promises of economy that were A
hv Alex Mackenzie and his allies roads has been invented by M. Sc P it8 manufacturing Interests Mr.

— i-TTr rt--»*" wr*W f^l few w£ rir^us^sssAe
nmnWdf the «witch or draw Is open a wire rope wu n£)t m th, „prlng of 1866, and says

■T,r? t: ^tggajtoy.4^ ssBKia'sa
» , ~v I and appointments,11 etc., this economical 1 The trigger coMects Wto » ®p,i°=hTn Mr. Boardman, however, coasses he

-BTTTL,. •- wn z*nn te tb« engtater ] X, he ms mill praetor and y part
r T^IINJE 11 ti*7 Attity* of' rre»T nobody *b«l Qp^jn State* Tennessee being <mw. of owner ont, Stecetheâl» hasmalntaln-

Hiiâ I falls to got reported in the newspapers. them, deslrons of adding to their popola- ed_Ms lu-
Mackenzie and Blake both spoke In L0n, art earnestly lnvttltijr resëreolTs condition, and
favor of the motion to adopt the report grattons Bot the ‘^"^w.n^Thieves he says he has become constantlybetter

OSU«—ROOT of MMONDf 8TRRKT - - - - - m.U» | champions of economy in the use of lb*|bu iud the other two P^eded^0^017,.th '«PP ^ Boardmae says

D U. 1 __________„4-i« Dutee »!*«*•« • public eipenditm-e was suppressed^ hoecwUhoat flndiDg anything exM^talapd cold we th th|tr(neend Mr. a Spaurow begs to intlmateto
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immms and dock compaw|, £S«StfîBSESas:
■* ' % W.4e atfhov.els on the rosdsidet straw was that every part. The Inside has been entirely rf Freedom, at the Police Court

r. of the showing W «ndMK T™”*tt^SiSSmaa^k. ^ i-cpMnted, andlooks bright, cheerful and ' of discharging coal
C«hA4^ number of bound voUimes distributed iMiWt'Jj; IU o^^Zw a’Lat^U^ coscy- The piece played was-Trumps,” ^""oonefwiLout a £r£-ll. g

e <*■»**■ gmntedlisliapeders among members at die close of the lasttothreaUi and »d of March 2.1, the case, that the fro8t*;h<8t»-rtedthe a .j in which the scene Is laid in Ans- u foiling Into tbeharbor.. The
BCW ^7 session. The expense of tins scheme Mg^^nS^fc îaî&l jt Damn Uth • the trails during the gold excitement. It SmllWI t£ <*TO bat professed

T w. T.W.K, Bscwtmy- is put down at only $8,000 a session, |escapcd by ,™li1l°8)l ji<ilfl,n£ H® ^rièd^^the Oretroa^of earth Salur- opens,with a.prologue m which Sir War lgnoraQCe of the law and said he had not
__ __________________—- ■ ^'.JxT-mTlT " «'-.t ■' '~ I h«t everybody knows that “ wlU be fa^rn^ the Koccapa- ^ nioruibg, and at once precipitated Arlington in England has bUchibi stolen *5^ ioformed Jt tunwd oat thàt he

-T A MliS D. G’NI^IIaL, " ' I mucl/'Creatbi-. SfabtiBers will soon be-1{°^t station, at which lie arrived [ the catastrupjw. , from him. Fifteen years afterward*, in | ^ not reported his vessel at all to the

mnunaiiw irin to complain that tiiey are not. re-1. saret.y after swimming across the In- ------ "rZSZÏÎ ' " Aestntila, this child (Jessy) Is a bar-maid y master, but bad gone to a berth
manupaotlrer ^ .. /; v j sm P ^ tervenl'g riWr " LOCALS , ,4 . là fhe <J??^d Whlst,e," the supposed and ^ „„ effort to flnd out

O 1 L -1 A N N E D L A R R 1 O A NS „LBporters will i»x*te be employed. J ha<| .h^m^re tiuefci»Mca;e he tcl> ! .yoradvertlsements of Wantkd, Lost daughter of a bushranger, a companion of I ^ arrangement8 were. A penalty
. , ROOT* BWl ' rïS*k^bh.fndttft>ers *11. detuanB, a»|îS$w«* his brotiiefrtu-laV to pay the Found, Jon 8aj«, KbMoved, or To L thieves, but good and beautiful withal. ^ ^ was lmpoSeci on him, which made

n’S,m,eMiS’imdChlldre*^ ~ ] they did in oar legislature, the pnblica- money outlie prescnutlouof wgy. see Auction PPlTO- Thn.dangyer's pert was taken byIRL^v er, imgrjr: - This Is worse than a
IN SERQB. K0) AMD ■ y^ ,. B. a translation of the reports. It*W Is Ssw ÀdvertUement». ? ' ! . ÎPrestigp, wÿo madç a most spahUA*^^ cheekily said to the

WACTOBT, *0. 1 H03TH WHABÏ, , ■ * * a/ .......that, members 5?” M„ The Barons capti Advertisers must send In their &vors pression. The person who s o , MaOstsste. “Another remark like that

--------------------------- —shoEITb. laaraat- ^ ^soa^,^
homespuns, Etei552~5ir
XI V/ «ft •* ® : '3.&y. the annual cost of the “Canadian Ban j A torge reServolr about four miles Notlce— JLmeither seit®4&-j- B- Whitiag, and bis eSorte inupoctor siffo a»d J«««* Houston

* IN catEAT.VABIETY. , , , . [sard,’1 after it lais existed two or three | north of thisplace, constructed to j“P-1 Oorameab- -•■■ 1™*î^tttùi,n were frequeatiy applauded. H. :RcesL.^ed^7not having his tarpanlmg
All XirM1 Twlllfld FlSimifli' and^Tweeds ! yoars, at $50,000. A great portion OfLply the mammaries of »U- |ggs- - Mastere&Ba playe<i *= father searchln? for ^ arranged, but Iltowlng bsliast
All Wool TWlllOU OTMCIB» : I the profits on this work will go for cor- llamsbarg, teeds and Haydensville, gave do bis long-lost daughter. The great cha- P » y 0 ^ Tbe «aptaiu
ATT. AX GBEATLT BEDUCBD rai<y i î ' Md* ehangiaÿ ^ Bueh «WflU^-U- iMS”!”8' Butter & 'togs- Geo Robertson weWr wa8 Jedekhlb Spl„ it Out (Yankee ™ gai, but when the tide was

w.(i«m|iè îifîimsD iSttlftil"’ ' * panera as the Tïotm «M iWc A«m of UeIkAtèr ednfe'tuSKtohWiI the hfils Oranges, Coeoandts, So ^ ». Lock.e). He » » dpwmeMter -ftem-New ^ «j the brilsst z<dl-
LK Ot^wa. It is not only the direct «-Uytog everything before it. It JSTumér Hampshire who has removed to Australia,^ ^Katement of The caP-

pense of the “Canadian Hansard” : that | the southern portion ot Williamsburg vil- J Iron^_ ... ; ■P0"1®®*?* with» newly Invented quartz crusher. 1 ^ ^ eppearedtlia, he had done what he
^11 be felt, as it will increase the length lags, about two miles north.of tins place, B„ok Purchasing and Importing Agettcy Nd eharacter eouM be taken better than ^posej^y secore aU faliing baUast,

*iwwle
______  „ _ «#. Perhaps there n6rer was beAire, Complaints were qlsq made of the
iH-s «. wwygi tg8CTSgs$sim« 1 totssatisssssr* 1 r^l^JTJSaCTtS

r£ t^r’ÏA.'Sy® sï^-tiirs^scÿs: ldriïw, æ»1» ■rr.^'ssïït12.»^SMIL »™T.-

^iifgrra?à» «ssaBa" t: ““ »***»• r**iz•rt*^lg~i!3S5SSS.*f,‘T’ Tb. ««cbM.«r r„d«l=U,ii «« m.t. L«„,b„^ ^,|M b, M.W« L^" LL

read long orations to empty benches foi T* ÿhe loàs 0fSffe was very hcé^y, whole Ung arrangements for adopting a short j ergaile Til0 piece wiU be repated thfcÿlW*8 1
the sole purpose of having them printed faœmes \n some instances having1 been sÿstem. "* _ . livening. I Change of Day.
. the renorts. I» hundreds of carried away over dams and were either w. fei Rcrley, Esq., is announced as a j —---------------- Tt..tr nt.nfSt John will hereaf-

Beal and Imitation Lnses the Houses vote, in <*der 5^ti^ to^Mbe number‘of fi“es loet. eaudidÿte tor.Sunhary County at the QtnMml , ter, go to'^the Border ports on Thursdays
>95 1 ,c aV «^5^0 » to escape being afflicted with thwe Twenty-three bodies so tor havq been yoniingauction. , . ... i . I North Have;», Kkox ” 1 Lnd Saturdays, and return Mondays and

TTATR GOODS V,v .1- tmmthc specok-be con.takenoqfofthbrntmisli onshore. The Grand Division, Sons of Temper- June 12th, 1871 ) v-ridavs
t . h*i*gtfe»y tMetuo 1 : Whole blocks oftènement bouse^-fllledl me<3taet st- Stephen to-morrow I Mr. Jam to t Fellows, Chemist, St. | Fridays. _____________

8*A«nttortheM*^^to<^"^er6l^5 and ^hndi^wcre^wept) ^ . b, , ,, Having used your chemical ! PotatLspreaax WeaAer^lluÿuiBeport.
->:^eâTtiiefoU.wm,»-rçl». 'âPffîy M.) The mlllitien have announced that the L^àtioU of Hy^phosLtes, whYe» May 19th, » a. M.-Wind B, strong

.^Heetek»- S5l£$Sffi5'bS£ dS.fs'SKr&ti N~- *“* —
eY<Mti5a$SES ZgegÊfeSSÿtïÛ •StiBSBUC & ». S*y5g».»lllâ«%,s SS» SSrSrtSStSŒ ,Ji ssjssatt, MSt.. -W^rVtShr^T^ ^PF**.»* «B 1JS?f UfaaLEJoren*. The Monostucklits^epealU0APRt#!* *m^effcet of declining, notwithstanding every means Hegto. teâdrÿ & McCarthy’s, lClug st.
\ RWlMalllM*.' Congre#ional «tofte. ^negof these works.aiid *e Florence'Stonu-• rtaïtmyeU the milto In a few days. possible, which offered eucqurage-■ No exorbitant prices charged.

W.«i, AWIi'» W-.HW 5wu*i- Caspian has arrived at ^ «Tympti.S -------------------
and sold to members, the puvehtuforff «it rhandlc- nassed dver the Hallfhx With 350 immigrants for Dal- Hj™1 8 w/r^ dispcp^a, palpitatiou Merchaats- Exehsnie.
VaVài^tmiprfnteA a|\l*;^blic ex- ductor^ ^^^P^ trtt[| ousie They arc to be landed at that q1 tho beart, "impoverished blobd, rjuie rates steady"
4mstrtmdTirohl»te.|.riitWg their con- f " Williamsburg to* New Haven, just ]ace by tte steamcr ott het way to Que- aqd great prostration. Since Jaquary, $.rei|hte-Littto dolug^rates st dy 
Puente, A little 'awkwardness has MmudJ MM L. ^  ̂ ^ g

by the selltng *^toslart on the next tnriD. lwt.hlsl "* fp„“ ,0 tbit noV If (jlru me greatj £xqbange-GoW opened H2i. ^
dlftd"different wjfe and child. flist-ecnlf <aoe of the season on Monday, j plea8Ure to recommend it to others, and .Weather—Wind N. W., light, clear.

members, und its appearance in succès- just below Williamsburg the_ flood L,* «q, for $20 a effle. m this way to 8ho” mf, e"t“ti^Qf“rrery" Tt>«r-B8°: . Boston, May 19.
sivc numbers of tile Qlobe as jKS^mS»3^J^B§B^Vwork, Fdliceman McMabus 'vasseverelyklck- tero of healtto T 11 ^ th weather-Wind West, light, clear.
f^ltt*%y gentiM bis ed apd beaten b, rowdlesln B,uss«ls ^dyo'urGundiyrun ôf Hypo- Then 06 =. . ,

A-t*.-1- ’irsrïs hsv„.
like this, however, such haoTO are ra Hospital road was swept away, taking. _ water street for an Iron 1 lam, sir, Ac., 56», . , M ,qly detected, even by the gentlemen nc- the Canal railroad bridge ^^s\ZX12£!XSê present one at KleaberCrabtree, J. F. Fiuanclal_Consot39S1 a^fof Jouey;

timized, each one re mg only Lc morning train from New Haven iK the old stand, where he proposes keeping FeitUnd Iowa Coueoll. 98Comme«dMCCL?ven)ool-Cotton dull,
P°rt of‘hc sl,ecch fi222S,S5S stopped at &st Hampton. The Iteod Is 1 stock of p|g lro„, scotch, BngUsh and Coun. Jordan presided at the special .^J^^ds^aTiTorl^s 81 a 81 ;’ 
As theCotiffreSstonvlO o -reorts the =ow subsiding^ ^ American. This will give our Iron foam mectiDg of thc council held list evening. ^ a„£hangelh
States Government some^ ng mo e ^hen ^ der8 a varlety of choice ,e„r befôfe of- The motion t0 make Nos. 1 and 2

,th:m $100,000 a year, our readers 8as drawn upon in dry times for the sup- fered to this city. , street (und pay for repairing the Milledge
‘sdfe that w<? hav^not overestimated the pjy 0f the mills at Williamsburg, Hayden-1 nAconcert be given by |he Choit ville frrry landing was reconsidered and La^t plglit the Academy of Music
cost of thc “ Canadian Hansard,” Eng- vffle and Florence.  , n-on-out Vnton, in Temperance MsU, Portland, I the subject referred to a committee. tlic besi. bouse of the season, with the
lish and French. No more needless ex- A train ®^*cp5^t0^d fIaydvn- Thursday evening. The Fort Howe roe* affair was again exception of the opening night, to wtt-

pensecottld lmve been incurred than the ^ tbe storeg of Klam Graves, Mr. Aa win be scen by our advertizing cot- l^jnsidercd and, after most of the Coun- nesR the first representation of “Ours, 
advocated on thc floorof the House Eames, anil C. Bice, <vcre swept away. uffl Mr Vred- K. Moffat has reopened tiülors bad spoken on the subject, was It was a very fine performance in every 

„ -MQrt by Alex. Mackenzie ;md Edward Blake. At WilltatMto^pertate^utfa^ny {• h[8 p^ yf business, M Union street, refcrred to the Street Committee of No. respect. The roeùery, costumes, etc , 
__ ________________ & CO.*-- xL^rc inexcusable piece of extrayag- ED^sdfus Hubbard, were drowned. | where be is offering great inducements | 3 ward, with power to employ a survey- were correct and ahowy, the actors^ well

aTn an %' r » vat 7fi an iy j -.„»*.** «£*&■*: rredfi*D* E/v « • snziMtoœsiK rriLîSss.'SM
yet our economical Goveinmen scarch the route of the iood for bodies. - _---------- — committee with two others added.
Government that was to have managed Flore„ce thieves are pilfering thetiimks I Mrg McGowan (1ate of Claremont, sew c questlon created some discus-

'Tn-Jssss
blc waste of public funds'. The press, The latest figures of the Inas of Uf j ^ . tu comfort of a home cannot do 3 carried, and a committee was ap era.
we say it wkh professional pride, do- >”aek=nlh=hteota"®?Jc4at' &».-cure accommodation with tinted to ooUter the cost of

uounecs tbe scheme. Even the subsidized Williamsburg, 60; Leeds, 49; Hayden- her. 1'he honse s caii__y from Indiantown Hill to the river.
glfid organs, even, some of those, that cor- vme, 35. These figures only represent Shipping Botes.

ruptiy changed sides at the chabge of The brigomne Anna LincUley, which
Government, condemn it, and thc rest nQ^ _et ^covered, they are being found, arrived in port yesterday, reports having
show their shame by their silence. and in some cases those^of persons ^noi )ost foretopmast and topgallantmast

while on her voyage from Havana to 
tiatanzas about Feb. 20, and also lost a 
seaman, April 27, named Thomas Jame
son, aged 30 years, a native of Shetland 
Isles. The A- L. has been ordered to St.
Andrews to discharge cargo of coal.
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SE. June 8th.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” Is' the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Peiler $ 
Bro.,W. S. agents.

I, vf r i9. Messrs. Purves & Moore, grocers, King 
Square, not content with extending their . 
warehouse nearly through to Union st., 
have now turned their front shop nearly 
apside down for the purpose of pnttteg 

Bifl. Competition. e ntiw front, new ceiling and otherwise
„Ihe N. B. Engineers ^ Bifle Club held moden|ttttlg ,t. pending these alterozkms 
their first competition of the season yes- customcrg wl„ pleose go through the 
terday afternoon. Thirty-one compel!- park Hotel cntrance to get admission to 
tors were at the range and a large num- ^ stove 
her of the officers and members of the 
club were on the ground as spectators.
The prizes amounted to $70, and were 
won as follows :
1. Q*orge Bairds.
2. Capt. Ring............
8, Gunner Meteler.
4 James Melide -----------
5. J. H. McBobbie.......................»6. Ssppn: D. Hàn«lpc*er_ .» „
t Sapper Q.'Ÿ'Thompson"...St “

9. 8er*t. R. Rwimr. .. —........
10. Lieut. IL F.Perlejr..........
11. tiuppur W. Murdoch......
12. LicuLD. 8. Smith..—.
13. Corp. D. Cirmicbacl.....
14. Sapper Brtirewford
15. Copt. A. W. Lovett.
16. Sapper J.Bleek—.
17. Sergt. J. H unit r......
18. SapperS. Jonc». —
19. C. H. Fairweathcr..------
20. Copt. J. H. Parke......................»
21. 8ft|>Hr H. Goohran------ --------
22. Corp. T. Masson....... .

V
Street.55 and. ST King1 New Designs of Walnut Frames at 

Notman’s.

« gIDONIAN.” >-i

1 eeaw Grey ». tiSLCJL

Skirts l Retaliation.
Susan Lynch, this morning, In the City 

Police Court, Charged James Lee with 
wilfully breaking the windows of her 
house at the corner of Main and. Carmar
then streets. Lee denied the charge,but 
it was easily proved and the uaual penalty 
of $20 was Imposed. Lee thought It was 

*•5* bis turn then, so he made information 
against her for selling liquor without 
license lu the same house in which he had 

He swore that, on
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the 28th of April, and afterwards, he 
purchased gilt, whiskey and varioue other 
intoxicating* eve rages fron the said Susan 
Lynch, who could not deny- tbe charge. 
Had any person else brought and proved 
the charge, the fell penalty of $40 would 
have been Imposed on the defendant, but 
the Magistrate considering the spirit In 
which Lee had informed, imposed the 
least possible fine, $8.
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COTTON WARPS*
of sessions by

.^«SiiSS.4 d22£î3iies^£.wbtt OQIttld DO#, kqpqto. wve .t“eir sweptaway Skinner’s large silk mills and Excursion—
kia»*ranrod*ewlfby tbe. f«e88 toi make lri8 boarding and dwelling houses; con-
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CANTBRBimy STBEET- x

! y '-J.3L* > r .J W j
nd BEST ASSORTEDTHE haTe now t3aily ^ot irispeotk>''oBî of the LARaEST a

DRY CL'0!OD9|
wards

Academy of Mueio Theatre.Ta be tbimd in tbe Dominion.

We'inrlie the attention of the trade to the

^ 'J? ]C-V e and tsasurc pnnhaeera of

Cauiwt tK? ,^9ty»Ued !

T. R. JONES

;. zi hid

Value that one

detachment gave the required military 
Lone. The play abounds with witty hits 
and humorous sallies', and ends with the 
reconciliation of an estranged cqqple and 
a happy close to a despairing courtship. 
Miss Kellogg, in the entirely new role in 
which she appeared, showed that emo
tional drama Is not thc limit of her pow- 

Her Mary Nctley provoked much 
hearty laughter. Mrs. Murdoch won 
much admiration in the roZe of Blanche 
Haye, singing a love song yith much 
tenderness of tone and sweetness of ex
pression. Miss Jamieson made a good 
impression. “Ours” will be repeated
tOrUlght.
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of Pyz^basers to tho
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manutietured eat ef LttTTO.X.

The

JtheWe are uet mskine. ShU article U
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muph:sdpsrioir a sewer

, HMmehmM medto maki-.- C

b. feand a.lt. « CHEAP, aud REALM MUCH BBTTBB- thro ro, ether Cottea

^ Sale by the Dry Good» Traroe.-

.•30 ’
Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated 

Victims of scrofulous diseases who drag 
your unclean persons Into the company 
of better men, take Ayutt's Sarsaparilla, 
and purge out the foul corruption from 
yonr blood. Restore your health, and 
you will not only enjoy life better, but 
make your company mqre tolerable to 
those who must keep it.

syijasas.'stiissand in some cases those of persons not 
supposed to be lost, so that it seems per
fectly salt- to say that the total loss of 
life will exceed 150, if indeed it docs not

•sssjres?^ .f vratis
burg by loss of bridges, destruction of 
roads and complete riitn of the best 
meadow lands is at present Incalculntiie,

«-It wifi 
tn the mark « i:

w«. FABKS-& ^ ytw

• ■ *■' "" : - — ’ " ~ \

the'WEàBSLY TBIBUNE

——»--------- t mm
A correspondent denies 

ont in evidence that the Hampton Justices 
•rrsitged with a person person to “catch” 
thp S^sex rum-seller. He gives the 
evidence as follows ;

McAfee swore » *. *
/met told the justices before “w execu
tion of Ms design, that he was determin
ed upon such a coorse, bet had received 
no encouragement f rom them th p> oceed-

that it came River Exouriioni.
Messrs. SmaU A Hathaway advertise 

two excursions to be taken advantage of 
by those wishing to celebrate the Queen’s 
birthday. The May Queen will leave for 
Grand Lake and Salmon River on Satur-w. 
day, aud return on Monday. Thc David 
Weston, on Saturday at noon, will leave 
Indiantown for Fredericton and return 
on Monday. On both these boats txrtir- ■ 
sion rates will be charged.

Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a 
time In the employ of M. N. Powers, 
Eeq., has commenced the business of 
undertaker, etc., on his own accoun.. 
See advt. • ________ tr

The most popular dance of the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka," at E. Peiler e 
Bio’s.

but It is such as to seriously cripple the 
town. Three bridges were carried away
to tim vIUage of tma^burg^e wood: Hocla, jar-
en and tlie other two lrou. in tne vit vu , R(.0tla Saragossa. Theselege of Leeds one bridge was taken off, athra. Balarta, Scotia. *ara„os

a';ty.appca4S litat serious doubts as to _ Hull & Ilanlttgtou, agents.
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